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The ART confederation of the three coastal iwi, Āti 
Awa, Raukawa and Toa, was set up in the 1930’s 
as a forum where iwi could negotiate their affairs. 
When ART sought a memorandum of partnership 
with Kāpiti Coast District Council in the 1990’s, they 
established Te Whakaminenga o Kāpiti in 1994.

The Kāpiti Coast District Council and Iwi of this 
district have looked after their relationship for more 
than 20 years, making their collaboration unique in 
terms of Treaty partnership arrangements in New 
Zealand.

From the beginning Te Whakaminenga o Kāpiti has 
focused on harmonising different cultural attitudes 
to resources and solve local issues according to 
national legislation.

Primarily involved with issues to do with resource  
management, it has also worked to ensure that  
the Māori World view is better represented and  
understood in the broader community.

Kei roto nei . . .
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Iwi 
Ngāti Raukawa ki te Tonga

Hapū
Ngāti Kapu

Rupene is the current Chairperson  
and a foundation member of  
Te Whakaminenga o Kāpiti.  
He has current and previous executive 
experience with his tribal organisations. 
Rupene is the current chairperson of 
the Raukawa Marae Trustees, Raukawa 
Marae Management Committee and the 
chairperson of Ngā Hapū o Ōtaki  
and is also a Kaiāwhina (lecturer) and  
researcher at Te Wānanga o Raukawa, 
with an extensive background.

On November 11 a workshop was run by Helen 
Marr (Perception Planning) and Kate McArthur  
(Catalyst Group) on water quantity and quality 
planning under the RMA through the NZ  
Planning Institute. 

The workshop provided a good introduction  
to the freshwater management space and was 
an opportunity to get a better understanding of 
the RMA planning context, regional plan  
development and the implications of the Na-
tional Policy Statement on Freshwater Manage-

ment, including iwi and hapū values, rights and 
interests.

Three Iwi members, Jennie Smeaton (Ngāti Toa 
Rangatira) Mahina-a-rangi Baker (Te Āti Awa ki 
Whakarongotai) and Mahinarangi Hakaraia (Ngā 
Hapū o Ōtaki) attended, each finding it thought 
provoking and were all able to contribute to 
the conversation with experiences from within 
our three Iwi, making this workshop very much 
worthwhile.

Iwi representative profile

Building iwi capacity

Rupene  
Waaka, JP
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Waahi Tapu Tours

In mid 2015 an idea was born within Te Whakami-
nenga o Kāpiti to give council staff a deeper insight 
into the unique history of the Kāpiti rohe by provid-
ing two Waahi Tapu tours. The tours were hosted by 
Te Waari Carkeek for Ngā Hapū o Ōtaki and Hemi 
Sundgren for Te Ati Āwa ki Whakarongotai. Each  
day-long tour included visits to the traditional iwi 
borders, took in various sites of significance and 
saw each participant planting native species at Lake 
Waiorongomai and Waikanae River. 

With the goal of enhancing relationships and  
sharing our kōrero tuku iho, the tours were a  
success and despite the weather, we received great 
feedback from all those who attended and look  
forward to hosting more in the near future.

“The Waahi Tapu tour provided a fresh and inspiring 
perspective on the local environment. The way it was 
described, you could almost see the waka landing at 
the inlet which existed at Fisherman’s Table south of 
Paekākāriki more than a hundred years ago. I hadn’t 
fully grasped before how many different communities 
settled on the coast at different times. After such vivid 
descriptions one views the landscape not just as it is 
now, but how it has been before.”
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I was fortunate enough to participate in both of the 
Waahi Tapu tours organised by Te Whakaminenga  
o Kāpiti. A number of council staff participated over  
the two tours and feedback from all involved was  
extremely positive. 

For me, not only did it allow an opportunity to  
discover these significant sites around our district  
but also strengthen my relationship with iwi.  

Iwi representatives that joined us were welcoming and 
extremely knowledgeable about each site.  

To say that each site was an eye opener would be an 
understatement. So much information was shared 
with each and everybody who took part. 

Going forward, any works that take place in areas of 
significance will allow staff to think beyond simple 
project milestones encompassing what was learnt 
from these two tours. I have already made it clear 
to the appropriate people that these tours should be 
compulsory for relevant staff to attend. Well done to 
Te Whakaminenga o Kāpiti for organising two terrific 
tours.

Whatungarongaro te tangata, toitū te whenua –  
As man disappears from sight, the land remains.  

Nā Mark Hammond,  
Recreation Facilities Co-ordinator
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Representation Review

Proposed District  
Plan update

27 August 2015 saw council consider 
the final proposal and submissions for 
the representation arrangements for 
the Kāpiti coast 2016 local body  
elections.

The final proposal consisted of a  
Mayor and 10 Councillors with the  
retention of mixed system of election 
– five district wide councillors and five  
councillors elected from four wards 
(Ōtaki, Waikanae, Paraparaumu/ 
Raumati and Paekākāriki).

The proposal also included the  
retention of the current four commu-
nity boards with four elected members 
per board and the ward councillors 

appointed back to their respective 
boards.

Following submissions, a decision  
was made to adjust the Waikanae  
and Ōtaki ward boundaries, with the 
Reikorangi and Waikanae Downs area 
being moved from the previous Ōtaki 
boundary into the Waikanae, where 
council agreed with submitters and 
that their community of interest sat 
within Waikanae.

The final proposal has been publicly 
notified and closed on the 5th of  
October with the matter being referred 
to LGC for the final determination 
which must be made by April 2016.

Since June 2015 Chapter Leads have been 
engaging with submitters on the Submitter 
Engagement Version of the Proposed  
District Plan (PDP). 

As part of the engagement process Chapter 
Leads have been working with representa-
tives from Te Āti Awa, Ngā Hapū o Ōtaki and 
Ngāti Toa, through a group called Te Ohu 
Taiao, to ensure the Māori world view can 
be captured in the District Plan.

The engagement phase is due to draw to a 
close at the end of November and the PDP 
Hearings will open in February 2016, with 
substantive Hearings starting in April 2016, 
and PDP Chapter Leads are currently  

preparing their reports for the PDP  
hearings (Section 42A reports). 

These reports present the recommenda-
tions from Chapter Leads on what policies, 
rules and standards should be contained in 
the plan, and will take into account views 
received from iwi and other submitters, as 
well as advice from technical experts.

A Hearings Panel has been appointed to 
consider and make decisions on the 
recommendations contained within the 
Section 42A reports, and includes the  
independent iwi commissioner Miria  
Pomare.
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Workplan update

Kia hiwa rā! Grant available

Iwi Relationships 
Project OfficerEach year Te Whakaminenga o Kāpiti review its workplan, 

providing an opportunity to influence and enhance areas, 
within Kāpiti Coast District Council, that have effect on 
tāngata whenua.

Two areas currently being reviewed are the Māori  
Economic Development fund and Marae Maintenance 
Grants.  

These reviews provide great opportunity to consider what 
is working well and what is needed to be put in place to 
better achieve outcomes. 

It is expected that these reviews and subsequent  
recommendations, will be presented to Te  
Whakaminenga o Kāpiti at the scheduled hui in March 
2016.

Applications are being considered for Council’s Māori 
Economic Development Fund with $60,000 available for 
projects that align to the Māori Economic Development 
Strategy.  

The fund aims to assist whānau, hapū, iwi, mātāwaka and 
Māori business in Kāpiti with costs associated with the 
ongoing development of Māori economic activity.
This is a contestable fund. Amounts awarded will be 
based on the strength of each application’s alignment to 
the strategy.

Download the application form and strategy at  
www.kapiticoast.govt.nz/maori-economic-development-fund  

Applications open on Monday 29 Feb and close on Friday 
25 March.  Final decisions will be made by the funding 
panel on Friday 8 April. 

For further information contact:
Mahinarangi Hakaraia
Māori Economic Development Fund Co-Ordinator
Kaituitui Pūtea Whanake Ohanga
Email: twok@kapiticoast.govt.nz

Maia Whiterod has been appointed to the 
role of Project Officer, Iwi Relationships 
within the Kāpiti Coast District Council. 
Maia has worked as the librarian with a 
focus on Māori and Heritage Collections 
at the Ōtaki Library for the last two years 
and has been involved in several Iwi/
Council projects over that time. Maia was 
raised in Ōtaki and continues to live there 
with her children Tahu and Te Wai Kāhua 
who attend Te Korowai Whakamana, Im-
mersion Unit at Ōtaki Primary School. Her 
whānau have been involved in the Ōtaki 
community over the many years they have 
resided there.

Maia is passionate about working with the  
people within the A.R.T Confederation 
and is committed to helping them achieve 
their aspirations for the future.

Ko Ngāti Toa te tuatahi, ko Ngāti Kōata te 
tuarua, ko Ngāti Rārua te tuatoru. 

Iwi affiliations: Ngāi Tahu, Kāti Mamoe, 
Waitaha, Ngāti Rarua, Ngāti Toa, Ngāti 
Kahungungu ki Wairoa.
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Citizenship hui  
ki Whakarongotai
The annual Marae Citizenship Ceremony 
Partnership Event was held on Wednesday 
25th of November at Whakarongotai marae 
in Waikanae. 135 people attended the cer-
emony to witness 42 candidates receiving 
their certificate of New Zealand Citizenship.

The evening began with a pōwhiri for 
candidates, their families, friends and 
Mayor Ross Church supported by Koro Don 
(Rakau-o-te-ora Te Maipi) and Te Waka 
council staff at Whakarongotai marae.

When the formal proceedings of the pōwhiri 
concluded, the citizenship ceremony began, 
where each candidate was called forward to 
say either the oath or affirmation of  
allegiance to her majesty the Queen.

Mayor Ross Church said, “I was honoured  
to be welcomed onto Whakarongotai  
marae for the first time and to bestow New 
Zealand citizenship on 41 Kāpiti coasters. 
I take real pleasure in being a part of our 

citizenship ceremonies but there is an extra 
richness to them when we are hosted by 
our iwi partners, that makes them even 
more special. 

It was a fantastic night and I offer my 
thanks to Te Āti Awa ki Whakarongotai for 
hosting us on the night and to our ever 
present kaumātua, Koro Don, Nanny June 
Davis and Te Akerama Taiaki”.

This experience of Māori culture as a part 
of the Citizenship Ceremony enhances the 
experience of the recipients . . . “We really 
enjoyed the whole experience – we felt  
really welcome at the marae and the  
whole experience was very special from  
the singing to the oath taking. 

I’m so glad we were able to accept our 
Citizenship Certificates at the marae rather 
than in Council Chambers. Our first  
experience of the hongi too – loved it!” said 
new citizen Nicola Hollingsworth.

For many new 
citizens, the 
Marae Citizenship 
Ceremony  
provides their  
first opportunity  
to be welcomed 
onto a Marae. 
Koro Don Te  
Maipi takes  
a moment to  
explain the  
tikanga and  
processes  
involved.
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With the karanga completed, the men enter the whare tupuna of Whakarongotai Marae first.

The Hollingsworth 
family, pictured with 
Mayor Ross Church, 

Councillor Diane  
Ammundsen  

and Koro  
Don Te Maipi,  

were amongst 41 
Kāpiti residents to 

become citizens 
at Whakarongotai 

Marae.

Council staff  
are involved in this  
special ceremony,  
organising with  
tāngata whenua, the 
many elements  
involved in coordinating 
the partnership event.
Claire Rewi brings the 
manuhiri through the 
beginning of the  
pōwhiri with her  
beautiful karanga.
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Waitangi Day 2016
Whakarongotai Marae Waikanae

Pōwhiri 10am
Theme for this year’s  

Waitangi day is

 High Tea and Hāngi

He Kārere representatives

Rupene Waaka
Chairperson  

Iwi Representative 
Ngā Hapū o Ōtaki

Mahinarangi  
Hakaraia

Iwi Representative  
Ngā Hapū o Ōtaki

Ann-Maree Ellison
A.R.T Convenor  

Te Āti Awa ki
Whakarongotai

Cherie Seamark  
Iwi Representative  

Te Āti Awa ki
Whakarongotai

Hohepa Potini  
Iwi Representative 

Ngāti Toa  
Rangatira

Contact us
tewhakaminenga@kapiti.govt.nz

Carol Reihana  
Iwi Representative 

Ngāti Haumia/ 
Ngāti Toa Rangatira

Councillor
Janet Holborow

Council
Representative

Rakauoteora
Te Maipi  

QSM 
Council Kaumātua

Mayor
Ross Church
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